All you need to know about concert costumes: FOUNDATION
Newlands Primary School
‘Oh the Places We’ll Go’
Darebin Arts and Entertainment Centre show starts at 6:30pm
Wednesday 23rd November
All students must be at the theatre by 5:30 to get dressed and organised for their acts.
Dear Newlands Parents/caregivers
To make our concert a big success we are asking you to provide some simple items of clothing. More
elaborate costumes will be provided by the school.
We would like you to put the requested clothing items in a bag with your child’s name and grade on it and
bring it in to your child’s classroom teacher before or by Wednesday the 9th of November.
I will be providing each classroom with a tub to store all costumes until the concert night. When we receive
the clothing we will check to see that they are correct and then place them into the tub. If you are having
trouble locating any item, do not hesitate to contact me at blease.mulynda.d@edumail.vic.gov.au or your
child’s classroom teacher.
On concert night children will go to the Darebin Arts and Entertainment Centre at 5.30pm in casual clothes,
change and perform in their costume. After the performance they will change back into their casual clothes
to go home. Costumes will be sorted later and returned the following week.
Foundation (Bianca) costume items are:
-

Black leggings or black tracksuit pants

Hair and make-up ideas:
If you could paint your child’s face as their allocated animal before arriving at the theatre on the night, that
would be a great help. There are some face paint ideas to help below, keep it simple these are just ideas.
Alternatively we will have some spare face paint backstage we can use if this is not possible.
If you are unsure about your child’s allocated animal please check with your child’s classroom teacher Bianca
Romero. If your child has long hair could you please ensure their hair is pulled back off their face this could be
a ponytail, half up half down or plaits. If your child has shorter hair they can style it however they
like.

Thank you for all your help and support,
Mulynda Blease
24/10/16

